Bringing Vision to Blood Collection

VACUETTE VISIO PLUS
The Visualisation of Safety
The new VACUETTE® VISIO PLUS Needle

VISIO PLUS

The new VACUETTE® VISIO PLUS needle with optical venipuncture control can make an important contribution to simplifying blood collection routine for phlebotomists. The needle has a translucent plastic hub, which functions as a view window.

If venipuncture is successful, the view window is coloured red due to the blood flow.
The new **VISIO PLUS needle** guarantees a safe blood collection procedure for the patient, whilst at the same time ensuring best possible comfort. Optical venipuncture control via the view window makes it a lot easier to find the vein lumen.

Movement in the penetration channel, which can be painful for the patient, can be avoided with the **VISIO PLUS** venipuncture aid.

The special needle tip design makes penetration of the tissue easier.

To be able to differentiate from the **VACUETTE®** standard needles, the new **VISIO PLUS** blood collection needles have transparent needle cases.

**VISIO PLUS** - the latest Greiner Bio-One innovation
The VACUETTE® QUICKSHIELD Safety Tube Holder is especially suitable for use in daily blood collection routine. Without the need to change collection technique, the holder helps prevent needlestick injuries.

**VACUETTE® QUICKSHIELD Safety Tube Holder**

- **Activated with the aid of a solid surface.**
- **Comfort through one-handed activation.**
- **User-friendly - dot on needle container allows user to choose which side the VACUETTE® QUICKSHIELD Safety Tube Holder should be positioned for optimal venipuncture.**
- **Exclusively for use with VACUETTE® Multiple Use Drawing Needles or VACUETTE® VISIO PLUS Needles.**
- **No changes to collection technique.**
- **Especially safe as the fingers remain behind the needle tip at all times.**
- **The protective cap is attached to the holder, remaining stable. Once activated there is no chance of the protective cap coming off.**
- **An audible click indicates to the user that the protective cap has been fully activated.**

**NEW! VACUETTE® QUICKSHIELD Combination Product**

**VACUETTE® QUICKSHIELD Complete (Safety Tube Holder & VACUETTE® Multiple Use Drawing Needle Combination Product)**

- The holder comes with pre-attached needle, sterile and single-packed.
- It is not necessary to thread in the needle.
- A practical, ready-to-use solution that saves time.
- Handling is optimised.

**VACUETTE® QUICKSHIELD Complete PLUS (Safety Tube Holder & VACUETTE® VISIO PLUS Needle Combination Product)**

- The holder comes with pre-attached needle, sterile and single-packed.
- Transparent view window for optical venipuncture control.
- It is not necessary to thread in the needle.
- A practical, ready-to-use solution that saves time.
- Handling is optimised.